
-riwd m few days
a z- f 'rom Munice. In<L, for m month's

tf.Wt borne in Jfonroe street
racoverfng from m attack of

tt&ff fenr, abidi kept bfan in bad
H^kfancis for aaveraZ weeks. Ha bas

ftsitton whh a structural Iron com*
By, and baa bean In that dty for
Kb time.

Polieaman Resigns.
Bar Anderson, who has been a
>er of the local police for tie past
b doing night duty, lias resigned

sitlon Bis successor lias,not yet

' From Arkansss.
Hod Mrs. J. R. Walker, of Little
Kirk, are here for a few weeks'

rv-h their daughter, Mrs. J. Les
ggne,of Buffalo Boad.

Be-, Held Dance.
keas and Donald Custer, local

Br 'aen. wSl give a dance in Ea
VIthis evening. Skinner's orBof Fairmont will furnish the

From Camp Colt.
WfmO- Bsllanes, of the tank corps del>>nest of the army, stationed at
Bl^p Colt, Gettysburg. Pa., is in the
HUrior a few days' visit with friends
Hp} relatives

BTo Texas.
Mrs. George H. Butcher left last

evening for Electra. Tex., and will
spend the winter in that state.

From Detroit
1 Harry (Hank) Woods, formerly con

nectedwith the Arlington hotel here.
bow with the Ford ?Totor Car company
it Detroit, Mich.. 1 in the city for a
several days' visit with old friends.

Afld Woman Falls.
I? Mrs. Connors, mother of Mrs. Frank

B'&ightfrltz, snstalned serious injuries
Boy a fall at the home of her daughter
Mb Brookalde on Wednesday. She was

token to a.Fairmont hospital yesterKymorning, suffering from a broken
an and a fractured hip. Mrs. ConWj&nU an elderly lady, which makes

ber dhjurles the more serkras.

B. Lena Riggs Dies.
Miss Lena Riggs, of Warrior's Fork,

died Wednesday morning at the North
Wheeling hospital, after a brief 111Iness of influenza. Miss Riggs had gone
to that city a very short time ago to
inurse her sister and brother-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Ice, both of whom
died within the past week. Worn out

B-hy. her long vigils.Mias Riggs contractHfcithe malady which she va» unable to
rilhatand. Deceased was 19 years of

Ijqe. ..The remains were brought to
Maxmlngton yesterday and taken to
her late home in the country for fun
eral and interment.

From Kansas.
.-:. -Mrs. Harrison F. Carr and daughter,
Prudence. of Independence. Kan*., are

.^guests of'hliss Lucy Pilchard, Waeh
'*ngtonstrtet Mrs. Carr, who", before

F; *r marriase. was Miss Prudence
l.- .-nhy, was a frequent visitor here.

Entertain* Club.
Mrs. G. W. McGulre is entertaining
3Ladies' Birthday club at the home

jydner daughter. Mrs. J. Robert Burt,
Km Pleasant street this afternoon.

Gs^s Over Bank.
A rear car of an east-bound freight
v'jn. loadeg with spruce lumber for

^unregnment export, became detached
Bpm the-train near the old tannery
gssterday morning, going over steep

I{hamr into the creek below. Car and
cargo were badly demolished. The
caboose and all other cars remained on

Entertains Class.
The Delta Alpha bible class of the

M. E. shnrch will be entertained by
Mrs George M. Atkins at her home in
Market street this evening.

|\a£ Hotel Arrivals.
i.lKxtlett:. John A Ford. Columbus.
/Ohio; Jos. E. Bathelor, Earl Elder, Geo

GLAD TOTESTIFY
Iqt Waiatt lady, "As To WLal
- Cardni Has Done For Me, So

As To Help Others."

Wrtoga,W. Va..Mrs. S.W. GtadweB,
Ofthis town, says: "When about 15 years
of age, I suffered greatly ... Sometimes

I would go a month or two, and 1 bad

i down pains, and would just drag and
H had no appetite: Then... it would last

... two weeks, and was so weakening,
and my health was awful.

H. My mother bough* me a bottle ei
Cardni, and | began to improve after

Httkingthe first bottle, so kept it up tiK 1
took three... 1 gained, and was well
jnd stroug, and I owe it all to Cardui.
% I am married now and have 3 children
,V^Bave never had to hare a doctor for
feuale trouble, and Just resort toCardui
if I need a took. I am glad to testify to

Vwtat it bas doae lor me, so as to help
others."
1you we nervous or weak, have faeadHaches; backaches, or any of the other

Bailments so common to women, why not
nrfeChrdui a trial? Recommended byWmmj fbyilrliui. In use ever AO years.

Begin taking Cardni today. It mayhiafiia vary medicine you need.
I

-i.^....

H - Transfer and hanllng done prom
K gly-.and carefully. Call phone
BEhtb

stomas tjaraso.
HjCI Meredith Street.

Bar of Court House)

BpflaaaacflacawacBg^^
fcNYONE 1B. tile msntlei or tile '

let, or repaired, or it
rates set. call phone |

B r

Ohio; (B. J. Bailor. Hn Goo. Davis,
Mr*. Mm Dvlon. Qubbat; Wm.
Hfaey. CaiiffiaTmig. P. g. Thomp- .

/km. Hastings; Garqett Campbell, Rymer;H. O. Marquis, Idttrobe. Fit.

Paraonals.
Attorney W. M. Hess baa returned

from * bullae* Tisit In Fairmont.
Miss Bffio AndeTOn, of the W. V. TJ.

at Morgantown, is at her home in
Franklin street for the reek end.

J. A. Hamilton and C D. Arnett. of
Rymer, were business -visitors in the
city yesterday.
Mrs. George Watson has returned

from a weeks* Tisit with her mother
in West Union.

J. O. Hny has completed the remodelingof his residence In fiigl
street. The building makes a fine appearance.__

r*.p <toa fwiw

a -visit wth relatives at Ryme£
C. A. Basnett. of Woodsfleld, Ohio,

is in the city, the guest of his brother,
F. D. Basnett of Locust street.

Lantech Freeland of State Fork, -was
a busines visitor in Mannington yesterday.

Dr. and Mrs. W. L. Mitchel left last
evening for a visit in Wheeling.
Harry H. Harsh, division freight

agent of Parkeraburg, vis a business
editor here yesterday
Mrs. Chester Straight of Bellalre,

Ohio, is here for a visit with her
sister, Mrs. Orcar C. Sncdgras, in Pairviewstreet, Bart Hill.
Mis Martha Weekly is the guest el

hr sister, 3!lss Mary Weekly, in FarmIngtos.^
Walter L. Jenks left this morning'

at attend the Scottish Bite Masonic
meeting in Wheeling.

If you vant to spend a -delghtful
evening, hear Mary Clark, the famous
Boston soprano, who sings with the!
Tschainowsky Quartette, Saturday i
night. Dec. 6th, at the Grand Opera J
House. Tickets at A. G. Martin's. j <

Adv. j;
-ECKrtAHS mCalcerbs

FOR eOBOHS AID SOLOS
A handy CUduat compound that aafoyuardaayalnst chronic lore and throat
Troubles. A tonlc-rratorsclTo prepared
without harmful or hablt-'onnlnc drucs.
Try them today.
SO centaabox, JSclxEng war tax

Tar ale by «B Drndste
xekmao Laboratory. rUJadedphla

Gone fa and
_ _

Get Acquainted j;
The better you know j

us and "understand the J
^MMUN1T£
SYSTEM

i

of loaning money the I
more mutally profitable ]
our relations will become:
It's the low cost, easy

payment system that
makes our system so

attractive to the iftan
who needs money.

ICoBOiMity Savings
& Loan Canpany

103 Main St.
MONEY TO LOAN j

ii

VICTOR)
SALE

We celebrate
returnofPeace
offering a pair
all-Wool trous
absolutely FREE 1

each suit or overc

Our Boys in Khald
wc X U31lvU TT1UI UluvlO* Xofferis for a limited time

We Invite You to Loc
tions. Superior quality, ]

ZASI
WATSON HOTEL. BUIK

>.c:-. ?i-"** * *''

... ......

With the closing" ot the war the
work at ther Fairmont Four Minute
Men Is speedily coming to aa .end.
Ttnrlr work will come on December 34
when the; win pay closing tributes.
Beginning on Monday and continuinguntil December H the subject,

"What Have We YfozxT^ will be presentedto the theatre going audiences j
of t£e city.
.The schedule is as fellows: Mon-jflftv Ttivio T Wolfnr »

Harry Engle; Princess, Xj. H. Dan-!
lap; Hippodrome. Joseph Lehman.:
Tuesday.Dixie. E. Carl Frame; Nel-'
son, Charles W. Evans; Princess. Hon.;
Anthony Bowen; Hippodrome, Henry
S -Lively. Wednesday.Dixie, H. H.'
Rose; Nelson, Ira L. Saitn; Princess.
R. A. Pollock; Hippodrome, James A.
Meredith. Thursday . Dixie, Joseph
Rosier; Nelson. W. J. Wiegel; PrJn-j
cess, George DeBolt; Hippodrome,;
Hon. O .S. McKinney. Friday.Dixie,
Harry Shaw; Nelson. 0. G. Wilson;
Princess, R. C. Miller; Hippodrome,
A. L .Lehman. Saturday.Dixie, Hon.!

sooooocosoaooooocooooooooac

I Make T1
of Pi

Never before has ther
useful as this year, for soi
of some practical use be gr

The Electrical-Manuf;
especially well equipped tc
be ornamental, luxuries 01

The time is fast appro
electrically equipped.

ANOTHE
The Frantz Premier "

{ in less time and it remove:

| troying" the carpets or rugsI the old bristol brush.

| p4iP*®B,58,>

f Honsc-cleanin&s nowadays are not what'
S they used to be. Ten minutes each day
> -with the Fronts PremierLieeps thehome
? wholesomely clean the yecr-'round. A
^ quarter million modem housewives haveV discovered the Fronts Premier way.
i Nina Pounds ofStarling Quality?
s Yoo nay have* Frintz Premier in yourV home Car frw Ctial. Call or f

§ Come in and
| Make Your

Selections
| Early

| Special \
| Tree Ligl

| Fairmont El
| 218 JEFFERSON STREE1

the / FR]
-hy / .

. / _ JlV t
/ W'

;ers / '

with L"
:oat.
i are coming home; each of t
Jon't wait until the rush star
offly, don't wait to be sorry.
k Over our Splendid Lane of
[atest style and expert work

iAFFTA
DING

'' "I'Vfr ;'imif ftu. m

Home baked Plea aac Pastries. Boyex'sRestaurant. Adv.

.
*

FULLY £
' to take care of every seed in the 1

«»w»«wfr.T »< iw.i.t.1,^

OFFI
J. M. BROWNFTELI?. President G!
C. RICHARD Cashier B

p»
Geo. £. Amos 2. F. Darts
J. M. Brownfield (Howard R. F
T. L Brett H. J. Hartley

W. S. Meredith

THE PEOPLES NJ
Capital

lis Christx
racucat ui
e beep such an opportunity tc
ne months agothe government
iven. To this end mannfactm
actnrers responded to^this r<
> meet all demands for £lecri
r necessities. "

aching when a majority of h<

R GIFT PR/
Vacuum Cleaned.It saves mi
s every vestige of dust germ
for the system used is the b

A few other Suggestions.
Electric Irons
Desk Lamps
Sewing: Machines and
Sewing: Machine Motors ,<

for any Machine
Chafing: Dishes
Perculators
Toasters, (all makes)
Heating: Pads
Electric Curlers

VibratorsElectricCookers
Vhile They Last.CI
hting Outfits $3.00 i

lectric Service
r. V

VI

mi.!
xi\*> jhX
hem will need a new suit and
ts. We can best care for you. i
see us now and be ghTd.

All-wool Fabrics.the pick
manship account for your on

JLORINC
r j". 22

I *0ia §4 Jeffereoo S1. J
QUIPPED
wcWng line, and officered toy aea
p. ire solicit your patronage.
CER3
JORGE £. AMOS. Vice President
L J. HARTLEY. Vice President

IECTORS
H. L Heintzelman

arbee C. E. Hatchinson
E. C. Jones

m mTiran 1 r

mONAX, BANK
$200,000

nas One
iving
give gifts that are really ;jt requested that only gifts \i

rers bent their best efforts. jequest and today we are I!
acal Goods whether they !j

!
omes in Fairmont will be

^CTICAL
les of stepsr.It does work
in tiie home without des-
eating- system rather than

s*. I

ii
iristmas
and $5. |||1»
s Company

FAIRMONT, W. VA.
J r

ooaooQcaoooBooooaoooboaacK

CTORY i
SALE

[ overcoat; we will soon

iov^. Our Free Trousers

of the choicest sdecexcelledgarments.

ICO.
6 MADISON STREET

=

u. r̂^' -.'-KM ~~-* £

!| two carrs a word

HELP WAHTEIK BIAIE * |
WANTED.Porter; try cook ana dlit?

-washer. -Call «tRtO. Rwuumt.
Bellview. Phong *S- ll-13-tf-470Q
Wanted..i'rrsc class piomher. JiinnngtonPlumbing «*d Electrical
Supply Co. Phone 175

It.2.6t.4783
WANTED.A. young man. who cm

drive a lord and make himself
useful about the place. Apply
Fleming Green House. ll-S-St-tfOS*

( Oh SAX>£
FOK TRADlior SALE.Good level

farm In l»T»t;n«m ennutg. Ohio. *11
black land, in sugar beet and corn]
belt of Ohio. Will exchange for good
residence property In Fairomnt. See
O. H. HJnellch at Denham Furniture
Store. U-22-tf.4751
FOR SALE.Modern six room boose
on Fourth street. South side. Bargainto quick buyer. Phone 1283. .

lI-23-tf-4T56
FOR SALE . Two Smith FormA
Tracks In good working condition.

Flood & Van Wirt. Hundred. W. Va
FOR SALE.General store, one or trie

best propositions of Its kind in .Mo- ;
nongahels Valley. New room, clean
stock.. Reason for selling most leave
state to take care of other business Interests.A. A. Rinehart. Worthiugton.W. Va. 12-2-4t-t792
FOR SALE..Modem alx-room House.

Address J. T. Taylor, 603 Maryland
Ave.. Fairmont 12-3-6t.4800 J
FOR SALE.At a sacrifice. Naves

Millinery Business. Stock and
fixtures. Price and Particclars on

applications. Good reason for selling.Naves-Up-to-Date Millinery, Pike
St.. Shinmton. W. Va li-S-tf-MOS
FOR SALE . Fine black mare, six

years old. 1105 Pennsylvania Ave.
12-6-4t-4809

FOR SALE.Coal heating stove and J

1917 model Overland Country Club J
roadster. Call 807 Carelton St.

12-fr3t-4810 {

IT WHS TUMBLE I
fli TOSS FOR j

BJ. MORGAN
A Very Bad Sleeper Until ;
NervWorth Cahe Won-
derfully to the RescueMr.

Moiagn. who when the state-
ment was made.was connected with
the Charleston Milling & Produce Co.
spoke as follows to Charleston KerrWorthdruggists. ;

"I was unable to sleep and had no '

appetite. What .little 1 would eat, '

would sour on my stomach and cause

me to belch Suffered from sick headaches.I felt just as tired on arising
as -1 did on going to bed. Wonld toss
and tumble and got very little rest

After talcing Nerv-Worth for two
days my condition began to Improve ;
and after finishing one bottle I feel
like a new man. I eat and sleep well
and feel like working now, where It
was an effort before. I recommend
Nerr-Worth to all my friends or to
anyone suffering as 1 did..'
Your dollar back at Crane's Drug

Store, Fairmont, if Nerr-Worth does
not help yon.
Neighboring agents: H. J. Mathews

fc Co.. Mannington; V. P. Moran.
Farmlngton; P. J. Yost Fairview;
Windsor Drug Co., and the Honaker
hirmaev. Monongah: Johnston's
bannacy, Sbinnsto^; Grant Graham,'
elington, W. O. Davis, PhilippL

hk ^ma Ana»gr ftc tnHwiTimi
~Wmmm Km < 'tbo vnar taelKlGr IMrrosinl to5d*n
P*0CE*l-=O SsHSyDnurbli

vitb each bottl* or atifed oanqtMt
THE EVA*SCHl5ScALCoIr CINCINNATI. «

Sw^w»ji>v{yinwy{yfytiwi«w<
.

jf|wjpyDon'tS^
"M" TV.-^>i. BAAK3&>a ^rm
Q X/UU V MUmvw J\J%

"War Savings Stamps
| -which promise big di>
i risky.

You fcriow that LD
I Savings Stamps are AI
I what you have, and btr

I Euhmg^T^O

HELP WAKTKD.CTEMALE
waj»t£d.c»^)«blastsrt»ri-jsr^^
of older children. MKMito:

Pbono 270.1 a-aa-tr.;<S4
WANTED.Girl a> dP.aSMSdBMMjgiiwork, hrqnlro 233 MUn S

wanted . Gfai lor ausml.ft..jIK
work. Apply 607 MomSjnp

.

LOST AKD IOUm> ^

Traction Co, clans pin, y.-'S^JR. S,
191S. Initials J. L. D. Pleasawtar»i
to West Virginian office,

JABMS ros8AL3S. :j$mi
GOOl) h'OitTHEHN 0&^~jfcaSjSSr^ijHave many bargains. Write lor
large list H. H. Webber, Atwatati^
Ohio.

WAjS&O- -^jj|
^AN,fE6^So^r°an5uiSain^ aAp&w|Bfatuity preferred. Address. B«*
4593. care W Virginian. AUUAjg]
price 10-16-tf.flttp

ProfessionalCard*]) If

GIuim ot all did* axcMOy 1
fitted. SatlcStatian tnuutMt {
Hall Block crer Jbrtln*e One |i ^ ^

"V nrmTilivlB

U. Schmidt andu^r%
Window Glasa wdWaddfiiMi.

tomoblla radiators a^apockdly. |
Old Radlactors Bought, Rehrlit

and Sold. '

Practical Tinner and Sheet j
Metal Worker. 328 Monroe 8t I

tn??' * .:.ASa

We can beat any hoose. ' Aa^i
kind of beater.

SAVE DOULES TO QBIBc
JHEE TO TATTE AT>V<Tg-Are

you now in a position f!H!J to "rest on yonr oan it I
Ml earning a living while de-J
ijj voting your time to.itew^2M
Kj oping a business opportxmtvJ

n Yon must gain thfo timo w
H somehow. It simply means I
KM storing np dollars now to I
H| keep you and -your-* -maojig
It business Qanced until yonr I
M line becomes established

Then begin now to store J
13 money by a regular metbwtjjIK How much can yon lay a;
kl this pay-day? Use ourcaai^m

H pound Interest system
faV rapid money accnmnlattonv^S

> - . - 1

S 1

ds mi
ir Liberty Bonds or
for other securffiBfl
idendbs bat are very

jerty Bonds and V
jsolntdy Secure. He
r more.

r


